AFFORDABLE HOUSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
There was a meeting of the Indian River County Affordable Housing Advisory Committee
(AHAC) on January 22, 2020, at 9:00 AM in Conference Room B1-501 of the County
Administration Building B, 1800 27th Street, Vero Beach, Florida. An audio recording can
be found at http://www.ircgov.com/Boards/AHAC/2019.htm.
Members Present
Julianne Price, President, Every Dream Has a Price, Chairman
Sheryl Vittitoe, President, Habitat for Humanity, Vice Chairman
Damien Gilliams- City of Sebastian
Kenneth “Chip” Landers, Local Planning & Zoning Agency
Mark Mathes, City of Fellsmere
Laura Moss, Councilmember, City of Vero Beach (COVB)
David Myers II, Mortgage Industry
Noah Powers, Town of Orchid
Mark Seeberg, Real Estate Professional in Connection with Affordable Housing
Members Absent
Linda Morgan, Progressive Civic League, Small Business Owner
Tom Slater, Town of Indian River Shores
IRC Staff/Officials Present
Bill Schutt, Chief, Long-Range Planning
Bob Solari, Board of County Commission, Non-voting BCC Liaison
Dylan Reingold, Indian River County Attorney
Jason Brown, Indian River County Administrator
Phil Matson, Indian River County MPO Staff Director
Richard Bruce, Commissioner Assistant, Recording Secretary
Robin Miller, Indian River County HCV-VASH Voucher Supervisor
Roland DeBlois, Chief, Environmental and Code Enforcement
Stacey Bush, Rental Assistant
Susan Prado, Assistant County Attorney
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Others Present
Bruce Redus
Ellen Kendall
Gale Gillespie
Hope Woodhouse
Jackie Flick, The Housing League
Jerry Flick, The Housing League
Louise Hubbard
Mangie Wheeler
Michelle Julian
Teri Barenborg, Indian River County Schools
Call to Order
(9:05 AM) Chairman Price called the meeting to order, introductions made, roll call, and
noted a quorum was present based on new ordinance.
Election of Chairman and Vice Chairman
(9:08) Julianne Price and Sheryl Vittitoe nominated by Ken “Chip” Landers, 2nd by Noah
Powers. Passed unanimously (6-0).
Additions or Deletions to the Agenda
(9:04 AM) Chairman Price polled the committee to see if there were additions or deletions
proposed for the day’s agenda. Approval of the June 19 and November 13 minutes
motion by Julianne Price, moved by Ken “Chip” Landers, 2nd by Laura Moss. Passed
unanimously (6-0).
AHAC membership update
(9:10 AM) Based on the new County Ordinance, referenced to State Statute, there are
now 11 members and 6 voting members are required for a quorum.
Multi-family rental options and development cost- Bill Schutt, Chief of Long Range
Planning
(9:12 AM) Mr. Schutt, while presenting a power-point presentation (ppt), spoke about the
high points of the agenda item. He spoke about the multi-family rental projects, how they
make an impact within the community, and the income that represents a multi-family
rental proprties for these specific projects. The presentation will show the cost of
developing multi-family properties as well as the income range that is being excluded. Mr.
Schutt started with the the income range for multi-family and based on that income what
is being excluded from multi-family rentals and what is the projected demand for housing
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within that income range. Based on the 28/36 rule, meaning the household should not
spend more than 28% of their gross monthly income on housing expenses and that a
household should not spend more than 36% of their gross monthly income on debt
services. Mr. Schutt then used the presentation to show how 28%, 36%, and what is
affordable for rent using average pay range. Based on 2030 projections there will be a
need for 2,130 households below a $25,000 income range, 2,500 households below the
$35,000 income range, and 1,600 in the $30,000 and above range. Utilizing the
presentation it will show the perspective of each projected housing unit needed based on
the year. He also went into which properties, income restricted or not, have been
proposed and approved. For example, Walker Woods and Palms of Veroare a couple
complexes that are built out of a list of over 10 properties that are low income complexes.
Utilizing visual aids, maps of the county, Mr. Schutt showed what acres is available for
new multi-family housing pertaining to location and zoning. These zoning locations are
broken into Residential Multi-Family 3 units per acre (RM-3), RM-5, RM-6, RM-8, and
RM-10. Using the power point slide Mr. Schutt showed the cost based on income and
location of multi-family homes based on the RM zone. A discussion insued on the starting
point for the AHAC to begin the process of resolving the monetary issues.
Note: Mark Mathes came in at 10:33AM
Laura Moss read an article on a resolution that was passed last October 2019. Chairman
Price discussed the issue with Mrs. Moss about the resolutions and letters that have been
sent and what needs to be done based on the articles read by Mrs. Moss. Mr. Jason
Brown spoke about how the county is working with their lobbiest to work on the issue as
it is on the counties legislative priority in conjunction with the Florida Association of
Counties.
Follow up discussion with members on county employees, school board employees, and
other various members of the county who could not find affordable housing. Among those
in the discussion are Teri Barenborg, Ellen Kendall from Johns Island, Hope Woodhouse
from Johns Island, and Sheryl Vittitoe.
Chairman Price inquired on writing a letter for the County Commission requesting various
changes, discussions, and other items that are an interest for the AHAC. The Chairman
made a motion to request a formal letter be written by the Board of County Commissioners
to advocate for the AHAC discussed issues, seconded by Laura Moss. Motion passed
unanimously.
Motion on the RM-6 raise to housing density bonus of 50% and encouraging other
counties to do the same, Ken “Chip” Landers 2nd the motion. Motion passed Unanimously
(6-0).
Motion to review item number 1 on presentation for single family homes, 2nd by Mark
Mathes. Motion passed unanimously (6-0).
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Commissioner Solari reminded the committee on going forward with the discussion on
RM-10 the committee will need to understand the wording used on affordable housing
and make sure that it is something that everyone can understand.
Former Gifford Gardens Apartments Site Redevelopment Concept- Bill Schutt,
Chief of Long Range Planning
(10:44 AM) Mr. Bill Schutt presented a power point slide of a 55 unit property that had
liens and other various issues that can be used as a new single family, multi-family, and
townhome housing property to be presented to the board from the AHAC. He stated that
the discussion for the AHAC would be the parking, style, design, and other various
concepts for the property. Mr. Mathes asked for the land use in zoning, which Mr. Schutt
answered with RM-10. Mr. Mathes was concerned that the homes to the south of the
presentation slide would know that there would be a housing development. During the
discussion it was found that the south properties were in place when the property were in
use as apartments, single, or multi-family homes.
Commissioner Solari stated that he spoke with the community leaders in Gifford who
stated that they would like to see more single family homes that has a product that is good
and eventually better than the surrounding area. The committee discussed the comments
on single family homes within the Gifford community and how it will impact the city in a
positive manner. Also spoke about non-profit and for profit companies can be involved or
if a bid would be in place.
Chip Launders made a motion to limit the RFP to affordable housing non-profit providers,
second by Chairman Price. Opposed (4-2).
Chairman Price proposed the discussion to be made with staff on how to move forward
to present to the council and possibly present to the board on the Gifford Gardens project.
Review of AHAC Recommendations Summary List(11:25 AM) Chairman Price stated that there is a finalized list to present to the board for
AHAC. Commissioner Solari spoke about number 7 on the list on impact fees and how
to reduce them and what the Board of County Commissioners are working on to reduce
those fees.
Multiple motions made by Chairman Price to discuss impact fee reduction with the board,
2nd by Chip Launders. Motion 1- Under 1,000 sqft zero non-profit 4,423 for profit, Motion
2- 1,000-1,500 sqft 50% reduction in the adopted fee, and Motion 3- To approve the
AHAC Recommentations to the board. Motion passed unanimously (6-0).
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Other Matters
(11:40 AM) Chairman Price motioned a discussion to the board on the presentation,
writing a letter representing the AHAC, and the previous passed motions on under 1,000
sqft zero for non-profit and 4,423 for profit, 2nd by Chip Launders. Motion passed (4-2).
Informational Items
(11:45 AM) None
Topics for Next Meeting (tentatively March 25, 2020)
(11:46 AM)

a.) Follow-up items from January meeting
b.) Process streamlining suggestions

Adjournment
(11:47 AM) There being no further business, Chairman Price adjourned the meeting.
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